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Editorial

T

he Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease (QAAD) reporting system for the Asia-Pacific
region developed and implemented jointly by NACA/FAO/OIE is one of the key
activities of NACA’s regional aquatic animal health management program.

The goal is to reduce the economic impact of aquatic animal diseases and minimize the risk of
regional and international spread of aquatic animal pathogens. Systematic and transparent
regional disease reporting will assist to promote responsible trade.
The benefits of disease reporting for a participating country are many. Participating countries
stand to benefit in terms of international trade. Because of their commitment to regional disease
reporting, they also attract international support to strengthen their national capabilities in
aquatic animal health management.
The first QAAD report for the period July-September 1998, compiled by the National
Coordinators of the FAO/NACA regional project was published in April 1999. Since then,
QAAD reports have been published regularly. This report is the 19th in the series.

Disease reporting is one of the main components of the national strategies on aquatic animal
health management. During the last five years, considerable national, regional and international
resources have been invested to promote development and implementation of national aquatic
animal health strategies in the countries of the region.
There is no end to improvement. The reports can be significantly improved in terms of quality,
accuracy and compliance. Quality reports serve as reliable tools for countries in the region and
elsewhere to make decisions regarding trade in aquatic animals. Reports coming from some of
the participating countries in the region can serve as useful models for other countries to
emulate. The work being done by National Coordinators and Focal Points for disease reporting
are commendable and we hope that it will continue to improve to make Asia-Pacific regional
aquatic animal disease reporting a model for the whole world.
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Country: Australia

Period: January-March 2003
Disease status a/

Level of
Item
Month
diagnosis
January
February
March
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
+
-(2003)
-(2003)
III
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
0000
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
0000
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
0000
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
0000
0000
0000
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
-(2002)
-(2002)
+
III
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
-(2002)
+
-(2003)
II
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
0000
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
0000
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)* 0000/0000/-(2002) 0000/0000/-(2002) 0000/0000/-(2002)
0000/-(2002)
0000/-(2002)
0000/-(2002)
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
0000
0000
0000 / +
0000 / +
0000 / +
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P. olseni/atlanticusc/)*
I
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
0000
0000
0000
Crustacean diseases
0000 / +
0000 / +
III
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)* 0000 / -(2002)
2. White spot disease*
0000
0000
0000
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
0000
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
0000
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
?
?
?
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
0000
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

***
0000

***
0000

Epidemiolo-gical
comment
numbers

1

2
3

4
5
6

7

8

***
0000

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:
Comment
No.

1

Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis was reported from Victoria in dead redfin (Perca fluviatilus) in
a reservoir in January 2003 (passive surveillance). Not reported this period despite passive
surveillance but known to have previously occurred in New South Wales (last year reported 2000)
and South Australia (last year reported 1992). Targeted active surveillance and never reported in
Tasmania. Passive surveillance and never reported in Queensland or Western Australia. Annual
occurrence of the disease in the Australian Capital Territory, but no laboratory confirmation. No
information available this quarter from the Northern Territory.

2

Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy was detected in Queensland by nested RT-PCR in
barramundi larvae (Lates calcarifer) in a hatchery in March 2003 (passive surveillance). Not
reported from Tasmania this period despite active surveillance (last year reported 2000) and South
Australia (last year reported 1998). Never reported from New South Wales, Victoria or Western
Australia despite passive surveillance. No information available in the Australian Capital Territory
or the Northern Territory.

3

Epizootic ulcerative syndrome was detected in Queensland by histology in silver perch (Bidyanus
bidyanus) in February 2003. EUS was not reported during this period but is known to have
occurred in 2002 in Victoria and New South Wales (active surveillance) and Western Australia
(passive surveillance). Passive surveillance and never reported in South Australia and Tasmania.
No information available in the Australian Capital Territory or the Northern Territory.
Bonamia ostreae and B.exitiosus: Never reported in South Australia despite active surveillance.
Passive surveillance and never reported in New South Wales, Queensland, Tasmania, Victoria and
Western Australia. No information available in the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water
responsibility). No information available from the Northern Territory.

4

Mikrocytos roughleyi: Never reported in South Australia or Tasmania despite active surveillance.
Not reported during this period (passive surveillance) but known to have occurred in New South
Wales (last year reported 2002) and Western Australia (last year reported 1996). Considered
enzootic in Queensland but lack of diagnostic submissions. Passive surveillance and never reported
in Victoria. No information available in the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water
responsibility). No information available in the Northern Territory.
Marteilia refringens: Active surveillance and never reported in South Australia or Tasmania.
Passive surveillance and never reported in New South Wales, Queensland, Victoria and Western
Australia. No information available in the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water
responsibility). No information available in the Northern Territory.

5

Marteilia sydneyi: Not reported this period despite passive surveillance from New South Wales
and Queensland (last year reported 2002), or Western Australia (last year 1994). Active
surveillance and never reported in South Australia or Tasmania. Passive surveillance and never
reported in Victoria. No information available in the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water
responsibility). No information available in the Northern Territory.
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Perkinsus marinus: Active surveillance and never reported from South Australia or Tasmania.
Passive surveillance and never reported in New South Wales, Queensland, Victoria and Western
Australia. No information available for the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water
responsibility). No information available for the Northern Territory.
6

Perkinsus olseni/atlanticus: Reported from South Australia in January, February and March 2003
in wild, but not in cultured, Haliotis spp. (targeted active surveillance). Not reported this quarter
from New South Wales, despite passive surveillance (last year reported 2002), or Western
Australia (last year reported 1995). Targeted active surveillance and never reported in Tasmania.
Passive surveillance and never reported in Queensland and Victoria. No information available in
the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water responsibility). No information available in the
Northern Territory.
Yellowhead disease: Active surveillance and never reported in New South Wales and Western
Australia. Passive surveillance and never reported in Queensland, South Australia and Victoria. No
information available from Tasmania (susceptible species not present). No information available
from the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water responsibility). No information available
from the Northern Territory.

7

8

2.

Gill-associated virus: Outbreaks of peripheral neuropathy and retinopathy, a disease associated
with gill-associated virus infection, were detected in farmed Penaeus monodon prawns in New
South Wales in February and March 2003. In Queensland, gill-associated virus (GAV) can be
present as a chronic infection without clinical disease and is considered one of the viruses
associated with Mid-Crop Mortality Syndrome and MCMS-like syndromes in farmed prawns. The
lack of a clear case definition and an apparent role for mixed virus infections makes reporting of
conclusive GAV-specific epizootics in Queensland impossible. Active surveillance and never
reported in Western Australia. Passive surveillance and never reported in South Australia and
Victoria. No information available in Tasmania (susceptible species not present), the Northern
Territory and the Australian Capital Territory (no marine water responsibility).
The lack of a clear case definition, of readily available detection tests and an apparent role for
mixed virus infections, make any conclusion about the incidence of SMV-related epizootics
impossible.
New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):

The Aquatic Animal Health Committee (AAHC)

On the 5th of September 2002, Australian Governments endorsed the establishment of the AAHC as the
primary industry/government interface –for policy, communication and awareness related to aquatic animal
health issues. The AAHC was subsequently formed in December 2002 and held its inaugural meeting on 6
February 2003. The role of the AAHC is to:
• Identify emerging aquatic animal health issues and make recommendations for policy development and
management;
• Take a lead role in developing and reviewing national aquatic animal health policies and programs;
• Actively respond to identified resource requirements of national aquatic animal health policies and
programs;
• Provide advice and submit recommendations to governments and other stakeholders on those issues;
• Report on strategic issues and submit recommendations relating to AQUAPLAN and its implementation
to governments and other stakeholders; and
• Review communication and extension strategies on aquatic animal health issues and facilitate
implementation of those strategies.
For more information contact: Dr Linda Walker +61 2 6272 5306 or e-mail: linda.walker@affa.gov.au
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Country:

Period: January-March 2003

China PR
Item

January
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
—
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
0000
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
0000
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
0000
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
0000
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
0000
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P. olseni/atlanticusc/)*
0000
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
0000
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
0000
2. White spot disease*
0000
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
0000
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
***
Any other diseases of importance b/

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

Disease status a/
Month
February
0000

March

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

0000

—

—

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

+()

0000

+()

***

***

0000

?

***

***

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

0000

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale); Marteilioides
infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising hepatopancreatitis;
Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different regions,
and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

2

3

The first quarter is not the fishery production period in China; therefore there is no important
aquatic animal disease report in most areas of China.

We received the disease report of White spot disease and Taura syndrome in Southern White
shrimp (Penaeus vannamei Boone) in Hainan province (the most southern province of China) in
March 2003. The average mortality rate reached 30 percent.

In 1998, the U.K. inspected SVC in the Ornamental fish imported from China. However SVC
had not been confirmed by authorities, and also no reports on its occurrence in China has been
received as yet.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Hong Kong China
Item

Period: January-March 2003
Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
0000
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
(+? 2001)
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
0000
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
0000
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
Mollusc diseases
0000
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
0000
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
0000
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
/
0000
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
Crustacean diseases
0000
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
+?
2. White spot disease*
0000
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
0000
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
Any other diseases of importance b/
(2002)
1. Grouper Iridoviral Disease
+?(2002)
2. Epitheliocystis
Unknown diseases of serious nature
0000
1. Koi mass mortality
0000
2. Akoya oyster disease

March

Level of
diagnosis

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000

II
III
II
III
III
III
II
III
III

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

II
II
II
II
II

0000
+?
0000
0000
0000

0000
+?
0000
0000
0000

III
III
III
II
II

0000

0000

III

+?

+?

III
II

0000
0000

0000
0000

II
II

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

1

2

3
4

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

No further nodavirus isolations or disease for the reporting period.

First report in Hong Kong. White Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV) infection was detected in
asymptomatic ornamental Red Lobster (Procambarus paeninsulanus) in Jan 2003; affecting
one farm. No mortalities were reported from the infection although 131 lobsters were
quarantined and destroyed. Of the animals sampled, the infection rate was 37.5%. Diagnosis
was confirmed by PCR, Immunosquash, Immunostain (DiagXostics), and histopathological
demonstration of hyperthrophied gill and subcuticle epithelial cells. Cytological changes
were verified by OIE crustacean disease expert Professor Donald Lightner to be consistent
with WSSV infection.

2

Precautionary stock quarantine included ornamental shrimps which came from the same
source although these tested negative for WSSV. Restriction of export and import of
crustacea from this farm was implemented from 30.1.2002 until 7.4.2003. Farm disinfection
was carried out with chlorine solution and bleach powder under veterinary supervision.
Repeat environmental testing indicated eradication of WSSV from the farm. Follow-up
screening of new sources of crustacea (shrimps) were negative for WSSV and only shrimps
from these clean sources were stocked and exported after lifting of the quarantine. The farm
manager elected not to export Procambarus paeninsulanus until further testing and clearance
which will be done when new sources of the species are available at the follow-up six
monthly farm inspection and sampling scheduled for July 2003. Monitoring of other farms
under the health certification program showed freedom from WSSV and no restrictions were
placed on their export of crustacea.

3

No further iridovirus isolations or disease for the reporting period.

4

Observed from histological samples of gill in Goldfish Red Oranda associated with mild to
moderate lamellar hyperplasia. Another case observed in gill of marine fish associated with
severe lamellar oedema and fusion. As there were only 1-2 lesions in both cases, their causal
link to the gill changes are not considered clinically significant.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: India

Period: January-March 2003
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
?
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
?
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
?
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
?
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
+()
8. Bacterial kidney disease
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M.
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated
***
2. White spot disease*
+()
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
Any other diseases of importance b/

March

Level of
diagnosis

?
?

?
?

I
I

?
?

?
?

I
I

+()

+()

II

***
+()
***
***
***

***
+()
***
***
***

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

III

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease
b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments: Nil

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Japan

Period: January-March 2003
Item

January
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
+
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
+
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
+
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
8. Bacterial kidney disease
+
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
0000
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
0000
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
0000
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
0000
2. White spot disease*
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
0000
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/
Epitheliocystis
+
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
0000
2. Akoya oyster disease
-

Disease status a/
Month
February

March

0000
+
+
+
+
+
+

0000
+
+
+
+
+
+

I
III
III
III
III
I
I
III
III

0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000

I
I
I
I
I

Level of
diagnosis

0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000

I
I
I
I
I

0000

0000

I

+
-

+
-

II
I

0000
-

0000
-

I
I

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

1

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

Haplosporidium nelsoni was detected at 2% positive in Pacific oyster (Crassostrea
gigas) spats collected from the North-eastern part of Japan (see OIE disease Information
on the 5 October 2001 on the OIE internet homepage). However, mortality of disease of
Pacific oyster associated with H. nelsoni has not been reported at all. Therefore, the
symbol is not described at the portion of Haplosporidiosis in this report form.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Lao PDR

Period: January-March 2003
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
***
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
***
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
***
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
***
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
***
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
***
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
***
8. Bacterial kidney disease
***
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
***
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
***
2. White spot disease*
***
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
***
Any other diseases of importance b/
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

***
***

March

***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***

***

***
***

***
***

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising hepatopancreatitis;
Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia-Pacific Region) – 2003/1

1. Epidemiological comments: Nil

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date): Nil
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Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia-Pacific Region) – 2003/1

Country: Malaysia

Period: January-March 2003
Item

January
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
0000
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
(1987)
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
2. White spot disease*
+
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
0000
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

0000
***

Disease status a/
Month
February

March

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
(1987)
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
(1987)
0000
0000

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

0000
0000
0000

+
0000
0000
0000

0000

0000

0000
***

0000
***

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

I & II

1

I & III

2

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising hepatopancreatitis;
Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different regions,
and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia-Pacific Region) – 2003/1

1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

EUS was reported as early as 1979 in Malaysia in paddy field fishes particularly snakehead,
catfish and gouramy. In 1987, two clinical cases were submtited to the Regional Veterinary
Laboratory for diagnosis and since then there were no known reported cases.

2

A case of White Spot Disease was detected in a 1-2 month grow-out pond in Kerpan, Kedah
by PCR in the laboratory of the affected farm in January 2003. The stocks were destroyed by
chlorination. Another case was reported in March 2003 in two newly stocked PL 35-50 growout ponds in Mersing, Johore by PCR in the laboratory of the affected farm. The stocks were
also destroyed by chlorination.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia-Pacific Region) – 2003/1

Country:

Period: January-March 2003

Myanmar
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
***
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
***
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
***
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
***
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
***
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
***
8. Bacterial kidney disease
***
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
***
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M.
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated
***
2. White spot disease*
+()
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
***
Any other diseases of importance b/

March

***
***

***
***

***
***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***
***

***
+()
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***

***

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

III

1

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease
b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia-Pacific Region) – 2003/1

1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

Samples of P.monodon taken from farms and hatcheries showed positive results when tested
with nested PCR amplification for WSSV disease. Intensity of occurrence was low and
limited to few locations

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Nepal

Period: January-March 2003
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January February
March

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
***
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
***
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
***
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
***
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
***
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
***
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
+
8. Bacterial kidney disease
***
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
***
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
***
2. White spot disease*
***
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
***
Any other diseases of importance b/
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

***
***

***
***
***
***
***
***
+
***
***

***
***
***
***
***
***
+
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***

***

***
***

***
***

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

I

1,2,3,4,5,6

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia-Pacific Region) – 2003/1

1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

EUS cases were mostly reported from fish ponds of Terai plain areas of the country

2

Most cases of EUS were found to occur in ponds with high density of fish seed stocking
and poor pond management

3

Most EUS affected fish ponds treated with lime for prevention

4

The fish loss due to EUS infestation was reported to be not significant

5

Gross clinical observation-the affected fish showed slow surface swimming and isolated
behavior. Lesions and wounds seen on the abdomen and near the caudal fins of the
affected fish

6

During this period EUS affected fish species were Labeo rohita (Rohu), Cirrhina
mrigala (Naini), Puntius and Clarias spp.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country:

Period: January-March 2003

Pakistan
Disease status a/
Month

Item
January
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
***
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
***
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
***
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
***
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
***
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
***
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
***
8. Bacterial kidney disease
***
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
***
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
***
2. White spot disease*
***
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
***
Any other diseases of importance b/
Lernaeasis
Red spot disease
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

February

March

***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***

***

+
+

+

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

1
2

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising hepatopancreatitis;
Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

Three cases of Lernaeasis were reported from private fish farms (infected area 13.5
acres). Dipterex @ 0.2 ppm was suggested to be used in their ponds

2

One case of red spot disease was reported from a private fish farm (infected area 5.0
acres). Oxytetracycline @100gm/4 kg fish feed for 10 days was suggested to be used to
treat the fish

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Philippines

Period: January-March 2003

Item
January
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
***
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
***
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
***
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
***
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
***
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
8. Bacterial kidney disease
***
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
***
2. White spot disease*
+
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
***
Any other diseases of importance b/

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

0000
***

Disease status a/
Month
February

March

***
***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***
+
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
+
***
***
***

***
+
***
***
***

***

***

0000
***

0000
***

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

III

1
2

III

3

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:
Comment No.

1

Tilapia fry (freshwater) from Negros Occidental and Iloilo and grouper (Epinephelus
coioides) fry from Negros Occidental examined in March 2003 produced positive results for
VER by RT-PCR. (Examination conducted by SEAFDEC-AQD Fish Health Laboratory.)

2

Reported last October 2002 in Clarias gariepinus from grow-out pond in Sta. Barbara, Iloilo.
(laboratory examination through histopathology showed mycotic granuloma) Examination
conducted by the SEAFDEC-AQD Fish Health Lab. No reported case (passive) from January
to March 2003
January 2003- P. monodon post larvae (7 batches) from Zamboanga, juvenile stage from (9) grow-out ponds
from Batangas and Bulacan provinces produced negative results for WSV using PCR technique.
-P. monodon from grow-out pond (Iloilo) and broodstock from Negros Occidental and Iloilo
produced positive results for WSV using PCR

February 2003-

3

-P. monodon post larvae (9 batches) from hatcheries in Leyte, Batangas, Cavite and Bohol, juveniles
from grow-out ponds in Lanao del Norte (36), Camarines Sur (1), Leyte (1), Masbate (1) and wild
shrimp and crab in Leyte produced negative results using PCR technique
-P. monodon post larvae (Quezon province) and juvenile (Lanao del Norte) produced positive results
using PCR Technique. Also P. monodon samples from six grow-out ponds (harvestable size) in
Masbate that experienced massive mortalities produced positive results (crabs taken from this area
also produced positive results).

March 2003-P. monodon post larvae (14 batches) from hatcheries in Bohol and Cebu produced negative results.
P. monodon samples from 32 grow-out ponds in Pampanga, Batangas and Pangasinan and spent
spawners (6) from Cebu also produced negative results
-P. monodon (23 samples) at different stages (nauplii, post larva, juvenile, broodstock and spent
spawner) from Quezon, Iloilo, Negros Occidental, Bohol, Samar produced positive results

2.

New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):

Fisheries Administrative Order (FAO) No. 221 Series of 2003 – Further regulating the importation of live fish and
fishery/aquatic products under FAO No. 135 s. 1981 to include microorganisms and biomolecules. Approved by the
Secretary of the Department of Agriculture on 06 March 2003 upon the recommendation of the Undersecretary for Fisheries
and Director of the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources after several reviews and public consultations.
Salient Features of the FAO 221
The Order does not only cover live fish but also fishery products, microorganisms and biomolecules. Fish and fishery
products include not only finfish but also molluscs, crustaceans, echinoderms, marine mammals and other products of
aquatic resources in any form. The Import Risk Analysis in this Order focuses on fish health concerns as well as on public
health and ecological concerns.
Fish species for importation will be categorized based on risk – 1) low risk species, 2) medium risk species, 3) high risk
species, 4) prohibited or banned species. Low risk species include certain aquarium fishes perceived to present no or low
ecological, genetic and disease threats to native Philippine species and to aquaculture. Medium risk species are those used
in aquaculture or ornamental fish trade and considered by BFAR to pose potential environmental impact. This may include
both native or transferred species and previously introduced species in natural bodies of water. High risk species include
exotic species that may pose adverse environmental impact. Genetically modified organisms may also be included in this
category.
Prohibited or banned species include exotic species with known adverse effect on local fauna, human health and
environment Upon categorization of the fishes proposed for importation, the corresponding inspection, certification and
quarantine requirements will be imposed.
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Country: Republic of Korea
Item

Period: January-March 2003
Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
+
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
+
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
0000
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
0000
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
0000
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
+
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
0000
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
0000
2. White spot disease*
3. Taura syndrome*
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
0000
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
?
Any other diseases of importance b/
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
+
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease
0000

March

0000
0000
+
+
0000
0000
-

0000
0000
+
+
0000
0000
-

0000
0000
0000
+
0000

0000
0000
0000
+
0000

0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000

?

?

+

+

0000

0000

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

III
III
III
III

1
2

III

III

3

III

4

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

VHS virus was detected from cultured flounder, Paralichthys olivaceus by PCR.
Remarkable symptom was ascites. Fish from three hatcheries were positive by PCR. Fish
from outbreaks were about 10㎝.

2

During survey of IPNV and IHNV from rainbow trout culture farm, fish from 1 culture
farm among three hatcheries were detected IPN virus by cell culture and PCR. The
mortality of diseased rainbow trout was about 30 percent.

3

Perkinsus atlanticus was observed from manila clam Ruditapes philippinarum during
disease monitoring on western coast. No mortality was observed.

4

Marteilioides chungmuensis was observed from cultured Pacific oyster during disease
monitoring on southern coast. Infection rate was no more than 10% during this period. No
mortality was observed.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Singapore

Period: January-March 2003
Item

January
Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
0000
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
+
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
0000
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
***
2. White spot disease*
3. Taura syndrome*
***
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/

Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

0000
***

Disease status a/
Month
February

March

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
+
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***

0000

0000

0000
***

0000
***

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

III

1

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising hepatopancreatitis;
Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy was diagnosed in two batches of 7-9g tiger grouper
(Epinephelus fuscoguttatus) fingerlings imported from Indonesia for grow out in one farm.
Samples were tested positive as VER by histology, tissue culture and RT-PCR using
primers specific for striped jack nodavirus. Affected fish suffered 80% mortality

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Sri Lanka

Period: January-March 2003
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
0000
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
0000
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
?
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
0000
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
0000
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
0000
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
0000
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
? 1988
2. White spot disease*
+
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
0000
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

0000
0000

March

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
?
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
0000
?
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

? 1988
+
0000
0000
0000

? 1988
+
0000
0000
0000

0000

0000

0000
0000

0000
0000

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

I

1

I
III

2
3

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

Clear visual signs were not reported

2

No symptoms were observed

3

Low percentage of Peneaus monodon post larvae samples showed positive results fro
WSSV using PCR technique. High mortalities occurred in P.monodon (different ages) grow
out ponds in certain areas of the North Western Province. The shrimp samples obtained
from these ponds showed positive results for WSSV using PCR technique. Intensity of the
disease occurrence was higher than in the previous two quarters

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Thailand

:
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
(1985)
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
+
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
***
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
***
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
***
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
***
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
***
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
?
2. White spot disease*
+
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
***
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
***
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
2. Akoya oyster disease

0000
***

Period: January-March 2003
March

Level of
diagnosis

0000
0000
0000
0000
(1985)
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
(1985)
0000
0000

III
III
III
III
III
III
II
II
III

***
***
***
***
***

***
***
***
***
***

?
+
0000
***
***

?
+
0000
***
***

I
III
III

0000

0000

III

0000
***

0000
***

III

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

1

2

3
4

5

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis
(Gyrodactylus salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

1

There was one confirmed EUS case found in Kampangpetch Inland Fishery Station,
North of Thailand. The affected fish was red-cheek barb, Puntius orphoides, (4-6
inches total length) which raised in an earthen pond. There were 500 fish in the pond
and most of them (>95%) showed EUS clinical signs and died. The pathogen was most
likely get into the Station through flooding water during the last rainy season. The
fishpond was later dried and disinfected using agricultural lime.

2

A total of 6,244 prawn samples cultured in 29 provinces had been sent to 11 PCR
Laboratories of the Department of Fisheries. Most of the prawn samples were postlarvae stage, which were PCR-tested before stocking in culture ponds. 121 samples or
1.96% were recorded as PCR positive or carrying SEMBV gene.

3

There was a doubtful case of Marteilia-like infection in rock oyster, Saccostrea forskali,
that cultured in Chonburi province, East Coast of Thailand. 29 oyster samples had been
collected during a survey research in 1999 of the Department of Fisheries. The
Marteilia-like organism was suspected in epithelial cells of stomach of the healthy
oysters. However there was no report of any mass mortalities at that time. These
specimens were sent to the OIE expert for confirmation. Results will be recorded later.

4

Pacific white shrimp, Penaeus vannamei, brooders were sampled at the Aquatic Animal
Quarantine, Bangkok Airport, and RT-PCR-tested for Taura syndrome virus (TSV)
using a commercial kit. The RT-PCR results were negative. All brooders have been
stocked in the registered hatcheries for further quarantine. Theirs seeds will be tested
again for TSV-free before transfer in to grow-out ponds. 97,752 shrimp brooders had
been imported in to the country during March 2002 – February 2003.

5

Koi herpesvirus has been included in the diseases monitoring program in the ornamental
fish exporting farms since August 2002. There was no evidence of KHV in the
exporting fish farms using PCR screening test.

2. New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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Country: Vietnam

Period: January-March 2003
Item

Disease status a/
Month
January
February

Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
1. Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
2. Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
0000
3. Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
0000
4. Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
0000
5. Infectious pancreatic necrosis
***
6. Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
7. Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
8. Bacterial kidney disease
0000
9. Red sea bream iridoviral disease
0000
Mollusc diseases
1. Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
0000
2. Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
0000
3. Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
0000
4. Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P.
0000
/
5. MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
0000
Crustacean diseases
1. Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
2. White spot disease*
+
3. Taura syndrome*
0000
4. Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
0000
5. Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease
0000
Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to the OIE
Finfish disease
1. Spring viraemia of carp*
0000
Any other diseases of importance b/
Monodon Baculovirus Disease (MBV)
+
Unknown diseases of serious nature
1. Koi mass mortality
0000
2. Akoya oyster disease
0000

March

0000
0000
0000
0000
***
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
***
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

0000
0000
0000
0000
0000

+
0000
0000
0000

+
0000
0000
0000

0000

0000

+

+

0000
0000

0000
0000

Level of
diagnosis

Epidemiological
comment
numbers

1
2

III

3
4

II

5

b/ In particular, these include the following diseases:
Finfish: Channel catfish virus disease; Infectious salmon anaemia; Piscirickettsiosis; Epitheliocystis; Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus
salaris); Enteric septicaemia of catfish; White sturgeon iridoviral disease; Grouper iridoviral disease
Mollusc: Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis); SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale);
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Crustacean: Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei); Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci); Necrotising
hepatopancreatitis; Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis
c/ Although Perkinsus olseni and P. altanticus are now considered conspecific, they may have different host species in different
regions, and countries are encouraged to provide epidemiological comments where either of these agents occurs.
* OIE notifiable diseases
a
Please use the following symbols:
+ Disease reported or known to be present
+? Serological evidence and/or isolation of causative agent but no
clinical diseases
? Suspected by reporting officer but presence not confirmed
+() Occurrence limited to certain zones
*** No information available
0000 Never reported
- Not reported (but disease is known to occur
(year) year of last occurrence
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1. Epidemiological comments:

Comment No.

2.

1

Not reported during this period

2

Not reported during this period

3

Not reported during this period

4

White spot disease in shrimp occurred in Southern Vietnam during this period. However,
it is not widely spread. In Northern Vietnam only one batch of shrimp fry affected among
55 batches PCR tested at RIA1

5

MBV was highly present in shrimp fry in the whole of Vietnam

New aquatic animal health regulations introduced within past six months (with effective date):
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List of National Coordinators*
Country

Australia

Name and Address

Dr. Eva -Maria Bernoth
Manager, Aquatic Animal Health Unit, Office of the Chief Veterinary Officer
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
GPO Box 858, Canberra ACT 2601, Australia
Fax: 61-2-6272 3150; Tel: 61-2-6272 4328
Email: Eva-Maria.Bernoth@affa.gov.au
Mr. Alistair Herfort (Focal point for disease reporting)
Aquatic Animal Health Unit , Office of the Chief Veterinary Officer
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
GPO Box 858, Canberra ACT 2601, Australia
Fax: +61 2 6272 3150; tel: +61 2 6272 4009
E-mail: Alistair.Herfort@affa.gov.au

Bangladesh

Dr. M. A. Mazid
Director General, Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI)
Mymensingh 2201, Bangladesh
Fax: 880-2-55259, Tel: 880-2-54874
E-mail: frifs@bdmail.net

Cambodia

Mr. Srun Lim Song
Chief, Aquaculture Bureau, Department of Fisheries
186 Norodom Blvd.,P.O. Box 835, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Fax: (855) 23 210 565; Tel: (855) 23 210 565
E-mail: smallfish@bigpond.com.kh

China

Mr Zhu Zewen
Disease Prevention and Control Division
National Fisheries Technique Extension Center (NFTEC)
Ministry of Agriculture
Mai Zi Dian Street No 18
Chanyang District, Beijing 100026, China
Fax: 86-10-65074250; Tel: 86-010-64195073
E-mail:zewenzhu@sina.com
Professor Yang Ningsheng (Focal point for AAPQIS)
Director, Information Center, China Academy of Fisheries Science
150 Qingta Cun, South Yongding Road, Beijing 100039, China
Fax: 86-010-68676685; Tel: 86-010-68673942
E-mail: ningsheng.yang@mh.bj.col.com.cn

*

DPR Korea

Mr. Chong Yong Ho
Director of Fish Farming Technical Department
Bureau of Freshwater Culture
Sochangdong Central District, P.O.Box. 95 , Pyongyong, DPR Korea
Fax- 850-2-814416; Tel- 3816001, 3816121

Hong Kong
China

Dr. Roger S.M. Chong
National Coordinator and Fish Health Officer
Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department
Castle Peak Veterinary Laboratory
San Fuk Road, Tuen Mun
New Territories, Hong Kong
Fax: +852 2461 8412; Tel: + 852 2461 6412
E-mail: vfhoafd@netvigator.com

The matrix provides a list of National Coordinators nominated by Governments and focal points for the Asia-Pacific Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Reports.
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India

Dr.S. Ayyappan,
DDG Fisheries
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
Krishi Anusandhan Bhawan
Pusa, New Delhi-110012
India
Tel:91 11 2582 2738; Fax:91 11 2582 2738
E-mail: ayyappans@icar1.nic.in,ayyapans@yahoo.co.uk

Indonesia

Dr. Ahmed Rukyani
Directorate General of Fisheries
Jl. Harsono RM No. 3
Ragunan Pasar Minggu
Tromol Pos No.: 1794/JKS
Jakarta – 12550 Indonesia
Tel: 7804116-119; Fax: 7803196 – 7812866
E-mail: dfrmdgf@indosat.net.id

Iran

Dr. Reza Pourgholam
National Coordinator (from November 2000)
Veterinary Organization
Ministry of Jihad – E – Sazandegi
Vali-ASR Ave
S.J.Asad Abadi St
PO Box 14155 – 6349
Tehran, Iran
Tel: 8857007-8857193; Fax: 8857252
Dr. A.E. Maghsodi Fard (Disease Reporting Officer)
Manager Director of Aquatic Animal Diseases Department

Japan

Mr. Mahito Masuda
Fisheries Health Protection Office
Fish Ranching and Aquaculture Division
Fishery Agency
1-2-1, Kasumigaseki
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8907, Japan
Fax: 813-3591-1084; Tel: 813-350-28111(7365)
E-mail: mahito_masuda@nm.maff.go.jp
Dr. Hiroshi Kimiya (Disease Reporting Officer)
Director, Office of Fish Health Protection

Lao PDR

Mr. Khampet Roger
National Coordinator
Fisheries and Livestock Department
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
P.O. Box 811, Vientianne, Lao PDR
TeleFax: (856-21) 415674; Tel: (856-21) 416932
Mr. Bounma Luang Amath
Focal Point for Disease Reporting
Fisheries and Livestock Department
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
P.O. Box 811, Vientianne, Lao PDR
TeleFax: (856-21) 415674; Tel: (856-21) 416932
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Malaysia

Mr. Ambigadevi Palanisamy
National Coordinator
Fisheries Research Institute, Department of Fisheries
Penang, Malaysia
E-mail: ambigadevip@yahoo.com
Dr. Ong Bee Lee (focal point for disease reporting)
Head, Regional Veterinary Laboratory Services
th
th
Department of Veterinary Services, 8 & 9 Floor, Wisma Chase Perdana
Off Jln Semantan 50630, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Fax: (60-3) 254 0092/253 5804; Tel: (60-3) 254 0077 ext.173
E-mail: ong@jph.gov.my

Myanmar

Ms. Daw May Thanda Wint
Assistant Staff Officer, Aquatic Animal Health Section
Department of Fisheries
Sinmin Road, Alone Township , Yangon, Myanmar
Fax: (95-01) 228-253; Tel: (95-01) 283-304/705-547

Nepal

Mr. Gagan B.N. Pradhan
Fisheries Development Officer
Directorate of Fisheries Development
Central Fisheries Building, Balaju, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: + 350 662
E-mail: dofd@mail.com.np
Mr. Shankar Prasad Dahal (Focal Point for Disease Reporting)
Assistant Fisheries Development Officer
Directorate of Fisheries Development
Central Fisheries Building, Balaju, Kathmandu, Nepal
Tel: + 350 662
E-mail: dofd@mail.com.np

Pakistan

Dr. Muhammad Hayat
Assistant Fisheries Development Commissioner
Livestock Division, Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock
th
10 Floor, Shaheed-e-Millat Secretariat (Livestock Wing) I
Islamabad
Fax: 92-51-922 1246; Tel: 92-51-920 8267

Philippines

Dr. Joselito R. Somga
Aquaculturist II, Fish Health Section, BFAR
860 Arcadia Building, Quezon Avenue, Quezon City 1003
Fax: (632)3725055/4109987; Tel:(632) 3723878 loc206 or 4109988 to 89
E-mail: sssomga@edsamail.co.ph

Republic of
Korea

Dr. Mi-Seon Park
Director of Pathology Division
National Fisheries Research and Development Institute
408-1 Sirang, Kijang
Pusan 619-900 Korea RO
Tel: 82-51-720-2470; Fax: 82-51-720-2498
E-mail: parkms@haema.nfrda.re.kr
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Singapore

Mr Hanif Loo Jang Jing
Programme Executive (Aquaculture)
Aquaculture Branch
Food Supply & Technology Department
Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority of Singapore
5 Maxwell Road, #01-00
Tower Block, MND Complex, Singapore 069110
Tel: 65 – 63257636; Fax: 65 - 63257677
Email: loo_jang_jing@ava.gov.sg
Dr. Susan Kueh (focal person for disease reporting)
Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore
Central Veterinary Laboratory
60 Sengkang East Way
Singapore 548596
Tel: (65) 3863572; Fax No. (65) 3862181
E-mail: Susan_KUEH@ava.gov.sg

Sri Lanka

Mr. A. M. Jayasekera
Director-General
National Aquaculture Development Authority of Sri Lanka
Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Development,
317 1/1 T.B. Jayah Mawatha, Colombo 10, Sri Lanka
Tel: (94-1) 675316 to 8; Fax: (94-1) 675437
E-mail: aqua1@eureka.lk
Dr. Geetha Ramani Rajapaksa (Focal point for disease reporting)
Veterinary Surgeon
Department of Animal Production and Health
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Welisara, Ragama, Sri Lanka
Tel: + 01-958213
E-mail: sser@sri.lanka.net

Thailand

Dr. Somkiat Kanchanakhan
Fish Virologist, Aquatic Animal Health Research Institute (AAHRI)
Department of Fisheries , Kasetsart University Campus
Jatujak, Bangkok 10900, Thailand
Fax: 662-561-3993; Tel: 662-579-4122, 6977
E-mail: somkiatkc@fisheries.go.th

Vietnam

Dr. Le Thanh Luu
Director, a.i.
Research Institute for Aquaculture No. 1 (RIA No. 1)
Dinh Bang, Tien Son, Bac Ninh, Vietnam
Fax: 84-4-827-1368; Tel: 84-4-827-3070
E-mail: ria1@hn.vnn.vn
Ms Phan Thi Van (Focal point for disease reporting)
Researcher, Research Institute for Aquaculture No.1 (RIA No.1 )
Dinh Bang , Tien Son, Bac Ninh, Vietnam
Fax: 84-4-827-1368; Tel : 84-4-827 - 3070
E-mail: ria1@hn.vnn.vn; phanvan@hn.vnn.vn
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List of Diseases in the Asia-Pacific
Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Reports (Beginning 2003)

I. Diseases prevalent in some parts of the region
Finfish diseases
•
Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis*
•
Infectious haematopoietic necrosis*
•
Oncorhynchus masou virus disease*
•
Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia*
•
Infectious pancreatic necrosis
•
Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy
•
Epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS)
•
Bacterial kidney disease
•
Red sea bream iridoviral disease
Mollusc diseases
•
Bonamiosis (B. exitiosus., B. ostreae , M. roughleyi)*
•
Marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens, M. sydneyi)*
•
Mikrocytosis (Mikrocytos mackini)*
•
Perkinsosis (Perkinsus marinus, P. olseni/atlanticus)*
•
MSX disease (Haplosporidium. nelsoni)*
Crustacean diseases
•
Yellowhead disease (YH virus; gill-associated virus)*
•
White spot disease*
•
Taura syndrome*
•
Infectious hypodermal and haematopoietic necrosis
•
Spawner-isolated mortality virus disease

II. Diseases presumed exotic to the region, but reportable to OIE
Finfish Diseases
•
Spring Viraemia of carp*

III. Any other diseases of importance: In particular, these include the following diseases so
far presumed, but not proven, to be exotic to this region
Finfish:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Channel catfish virus disease
Infectious salmon anaemia
Piscirickettsiosis
Epitheliocystis
Gyrodactylosis (Gyrodactylus salaris)
Enteric septicaemia of catfish
White sturgeon iridoviral disease
Grouper iridoviral disease

Mollusc:

•
•
•
Crustacean:
•
•
•
•

IV.

Withering syndrome of abalones (Candidatus Xenohaliotis californiensis)
SSO disease (Haplosporidium costale)
Marteilioides infection (Marteilioides chungmuensis)
Tetrahedral baculovirosis (Baculovirus penaei)
Crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci)
Necrotising hepatopancreatitis
Baculoviral midgut gland necrosis

Unknown Diseases of serious nature
•
•

Koi mass mortality
Akoya oyster disease

* OIE notifiable diseases
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New Instructions on how to fill in the
QUARTERLY AQUATIC ANIMAL
DISEASE REPORT
1

(Revised during the Provisional Meeting of the AG , Bangkok, Thailand, November 7-9, 2001)

Symbols used in the report are similar to those used by FAO, OIE and WHO for the Animal Health
Yearbook. Please read these instructions carefully before you fill in the forms.
Under the heading ‘Country’, please enter your country.
Under the heading ‘Period’, please enter the reporting quarter (months) and year, e.g. January to
March 2002.
Under the heading “Month”, please enter months of a quarter in question, e.g. January, February,
March.
In “Level of Diagnosis”, please enter the Level of Diagnosis used, e.g., I, II, or III. See Section C
below.
In “Epidemiological Comment Numbers”, please enter the serial numbers, and write your
corresponding epidemiological comments on page 2. See Section D below for guidance on the
subjects to be covered under Epidemiological Comments.
If an unknown disease of serious nature appears, please fill in the last line of the form, with additional
information on “Level of Diagnosis” and “Epidemiological Comment Numbers” as above.
Please do not fail to enter “***” or “-” as appropriate against each disease, which is essential to
incorporate your information on the Quarterly Aquatic Animal Disease Report (Asia and Pacific
Region.)
If you have new aquatic animal health regulations introduced within the past six months, please
describe them under Section 2 on page 2.
Please use the following symbols to fill in the forms.
A.

B.

1

Symbols used for negative occurrence are as follows:
***

This symbol means that no information on a disease in question is available due to
reasons such as lack of surveillance systems or expertise.

-

This symbol is used when a disease is not reported during a reporting period.
However the disease is known to be present in the country (date of last outbreak is
not always known).

0000

This symbol is used when disease surveillance is in place and a disease has never
been reported.

(year)

Year of last occurrence (a disease has been absent since then).

Symbols used for positive occurrence are shown below.
+

This symbol means that the occurrence of a disease in question is sporadic but it is
known to be present. However the occurrence is relatively rare.

+?

This symbol is used when the presence of a disease is suspected but there is no
recognised occurrence of clinical signs of the disease in the country. Serological
evidence and isolation of the causal agent may indicate the presence of the disease,
but no confirmed report is available. It is important that the species of animals to
which it applies is indicated in the “Comments” on page 2 of the form if you
use this symbol.

Regional Advisory Group on Aquatic Animal Health (AG)
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+( )

These symbols mean that a disease is present in a very limited zone or zones as
exceptional cases. It may also include the occurrence of a disease in a quarantine
area.

?

This symbol is used only when a disease is suspected by the reporting officer, but the
presence of the disease has not been confirmed.

C. Levels of Diagnosis
LEVEL
I

SITE
Field

ACTIVITY
Observation of animal and the environment
Clinical examination

II

Laboratory

Parasitology
Bacteriology
Mycology
Histopathology

III

Laboratory

Virology
Electron microscopy
Molecular biology
Immunology

D. Subjects to be covered in the Epidemiological Comments
1. Origin of the disease or pathogen (history of the disease);
2. Mortality rate (high/low or decreasing/increasing);
3. Size of infected areas or names of infected areas;
4. Death toll (economic loss, etc.);
5. Preventive/control measures taken;
6. Disease characteristics (unusual clinical signs or lesions);
7. Pathogen (isolated/sero-typed);
8. Unknown diseases (describe details as much as possible);
9. Samples sent to national or international laboratories for confirmation (indicate the names of
laboratories); and
10. Published paper (articles in journals)/web site, etc.
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IMPORTANT
Please send the original report or the best photocopy thereof to the OIE and/or NACA by fax and registered
airmail. Faxed reports are needed to check whether or not the reports are all right. The deadline for submission of
the reports is two and a half months (75 days) after the end of the quarterly period.
____________________________________________________________________________
If you require further explanation, please write to the OIE (Tokyo), NACA (Bangkok) or FAO (Rome) at the following
addresses, respectively:
OIE

East 311, Shin Aoyama Building, 1-1-1 Minami Aoyama, Minato-ku,
Tokyo 107-0062, Japan
Tel: +81-3-5411-0520; Fax: +81-3-5411-0526
E-mail: oietokyo@tky.3web.ne.jp

NACA

P. O. Box 1040, Kasetsart Post Office, Bangkok 10903, Thailand
Tel: 66-2-561-1728/9 (ext. 117); Fax: 66-2-561-1727
Dr. C.V. Mohan
E-mail: mohan@enaca.org

FAO

Fishery Resources Division, Fisheries Department
FAO of the United Nations
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome
Tel. +39 06 570 56473; Fax + 39 06 570 530 20
E-mail: Rohana.Subasinghe@fao.org
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Notes
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